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除了每週活動，本文介紹了即將來臨的
聖誕節和春節慶祝活動，不容錯過！
Don’
t miss our upcoming Christmas
and CNY activities !

www.ccc.org.uk

Donations are welcome at the centre or via
https://bit.ly/donate2CCC
歡迎親臨中心或到以上網址捐款 (Charity No.: 297742)

長期冠狀肺炎與工作
LONG COVID & WORK
⼯會聯盟 (TUC) 呼籲儘快將⻑期冠狀肺炎確認為殘疾，並將Covid-19
確認為職業病，以防⽌ 「⼤規模」歧視。
TUC 發布了⼀份關於在疫情期間，⻑期冠狀肺炎對人們日常工作的影
響的調查報告。超過 3,500 名在職人士對這份調查作出了回應。
該報告特別提到⼤多數⻑期冠狀肺炎患者如何因病情而影響了日常⼯
作，症狀包括腦霧、呼吸急促、注意⼒不集中和善忘。
除了健康和⼯作負擔之外，超過⼀半受訪者在⼯作中因⾝體狀況⽽遭
受某種形式的歧視或處於劣勢。受訪者告訴TUC，當他們述說⾃⼰的
症狀時所面對的不信任和質疑，以及不合理的期望和壓⼒。同時，他
們也擔心因⻑期冠狀肺炎症狀而長時期休假後，是否會影響到⼯作的
穩定。
根據 TUC 的說法，按照 2010 年《平等法》第 6 條，許多⻑期新冠病毒
的患者均符合殘疾標準。 TUC 呼籲政府確保雇主不能合法地歧視患有
這種疾病的員⼯。
資料來源：TUC.org.uk
The Trade Union Congress (TUC) has called for long Covid to be
urgently recognised as a disability and Covid-19 as an occupational
disease to prevent “massive” discrimination.
The call comes as the TUC publishes an in-depth report on workers’
experiences of long Covid during the pandemic. More than 3,500
workers responded to a TUC survey on the impact of long Covid on
people’s daily working lives.
The report highlights how the majority long Covid sufferers have
experienced symptoms that directly affect their work, including brain
fog, shortness of breath, difficulty concentrating and memory
problems.
On top of this burden on health and work, over half of those surveyed
had experienced some form of discrimination or disadvantage at work
due to their condition. Workers told the TUC how they were faced with
disbelief and suspicion when they disclosed their symptoms as well as
unreasonable expectations and pressure. Respondents were also
concerned about their job stability after the amount of sick leave long
Covid symptoms had forced them to take.
According to TUC, under section 6 of the Equality Act 2010, many
people who have long Covid meet the criteria of
disability. The TUC calls on the government to ensure that employers
cannot legally discriminate against staff
suffering from the condition.
Source: TUC.org.uk
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英國福清文商總會贈送消毒潔手液

Hand Sanitizer Donated
by FFJ


承蒙英國福聯總會旗下英國福清文商總會贈送
超過 700 支消毒潔手液予本中心，惠及本中心
會員。在接收潔手液後，我們已陸續將潔手液
贈送給我們的會員和訪客。
A special thank you to the FFJ for donating
over 700 pcs of hand gel to our centre. It
was really generous of the FFJ for gifting
us this large amount of hand gel in order
to benefit our members. The hand gels
have been widely given to our members
and guests who visited our centre or
attended our events.

睡眠健康工作坊 Sleep Workshop
本中心於 8 月 4 日和西敏市 NHS Community Living Well 團隊合作舉行了一個睡眠健康工作坊。從失眠
原因到如何放鬆身體進入睡眠狀態，從知識層面到應用實踐，是次工作坊令我們獲益不少。
On August 4th, in association with the NHS Westminster Community Living Well Team we
hosted a Sleep Workshop. From the reasons for insomnia and to how to relax our body into
sleep, the workshop gave us some new insights into insomnia. We also learned some useful
skills to deal with insomnia.

10 月 25 日小型粤曲演唱會
25.10.2021 Cantonese Opera Concert
10 月 25 日，我們中心舉行了一個小型粤曲演唱會。經歷過死氣沉沉的長時間留守在家，終於迎來這個既有表演欣
賞又可以和朋友見見面、聊聊天的活動，不論是演唱的還是看表演的，都是興奮莫名！
演唱會於 12：30 開始，然而在活動開始前一個小時，我們中心已經人山人海，每條通道都人來人往，擠得水涉不
通！一眾取得門票的幸運兒都是眉開眼笑地在等待演唱會開始。
既是粤曲 演唱會，自然少不 了唐滌生和任白這個 無敵組合最 為人樂道的《 帝女 花》其中一段折子戲 〈庵遇〉。 此
外，當然還有其他折子戲如《金葉菊》的〈夢會梅花澗〉等，全場總共 11 段折子戲。
經過長時間採排，各位演唱者的表現均非常專業且甚具水準，現場觀眾亦聽得如痴如醉。
中場休息期間，我們向在場觀眾派發港式麵包和瓶裝水，讓大家暖暖肚子、潤潤喉，安歇一會後繼續欣賞表演。
我們在此感謝粤曲小組老師李德彰先生指導各位表演者，亦謝謝各表演者出心出力籌辦是次活動，更感謝各善長人
翁的捐獻和支持。
特別鳴謝：本中心主席丘玉雲 MBE 捐贈港式麵包予本中心。
On 25th of October, our Cantonese Opera group hosted a mini concert at our centre. It’s been a long time
since everyone could go out and enjoy an in-person live event like this. No wonder not only our performers,
but also our members were all over excited about the event.
The concert started at 12:30, and almost an hour prior to the event, our main hall, well actually, all the
spaces at our centre, were crowded with our audience, the lucky ones who had tickets!
11 Cantonese Opera Excerpts were performed in the concert.
Singers were well-prepared and conducted excellent performance on the stage. The audience were
fascinated by their performance and enjoyed the concert very much. It was such a good show!
During break time, we offered a delicious Hong Kong style buns and a soft drink to each audience member
to keep up their energy.
Here, we would like to take this opportunity to give our thanks to our Cantonese Opera Club teacher, David
Li and all the singers for their effort in making this Cantonese Opera concert happen. Also, to all those
generous donors for donating to support our charity.
Special thanks to our Chairman Ms Christine Yau MBE for donating to us the Hong Kong style buns.

 年  月  日銀髮日
03.10.2021 Silver Sunday at the CCC
今年，我們渡過了一個難忘的銀髮日！
銀髮日當天，我們準備了連串節目和大家一起慶祝：太極表
演、書法示範和慈善義賣。還有由 The Ceramic House 的音
樂家及本中心國術老師梁永忻師傅演出的聆聽之手迷你電影
欣賞。
當日有逾 50 位嘉賓和客人蒞臨本中心。
此外，很榮幸西敏市副市長兼議員 Angela Harvey、市議員
Christabel Flight 和 Sir Simon Milton Foundation 的 Matthew
Sykes 先生到訪本中心，與我們一起慶祝。Sykes 先生更接受
國術老師梁師傅指點太極。另一邊廂，在我們的義工文叔的
協助下，Harvey 議員以書法形式寫了數個中文字，最後更將
其墨寶贈送予我們。
感謝各位老師、同事、義工、會員和其他賓客的參與，並與
我們攜手打造如此美好的回憶！沒有你們的支持和參與，是
次活動便不會如此成功。.

This year we had an unforgettable & fun Silver Sunday.
To celebrate this special day, we had designed three
programmes, which were a Chinese Martial Arts
Demonstration, a Chinese Calligraphy Demonstration
and Charity Sales; along with a film screening “Listening Hands” – in collaboration with a musician at
The Ceramic House. Over 50 people attended our event
on that day.
We were honoured that Deputy Lord Mayor Cllr Angela
Harvey, Cllr Christabel flight, and Mr Matthew Sykes,
the Chief Executive Sir Simon Milton Foundation
visited our centre. Mr Sykes joined in the Tai Chi
Performance with our Chinese Martial Arts teacher J
Leung. Simultaneously, with the assistance from our
volunteer Allen Man, Cllr Harvey wrote a few Chinese
characters using ink and brush, then gifted us her
writing!
Thank you to all our teachers, staff, volunteers,
members and guests for attending this event creating
a wonderful memory with us! Without your
contribution and support, we couldn’t make this
happen.

The Royal Botanic Gardens Kew Gardens Trip
å

皇家植物公園.HZ*DUGHQV 優閒遊

由於疫情原故，許多會員已長時間沒有外出活動，因此，我
們藉着天氣仍頗溫暖可以到外邊走走以重建他們的信心。10
月 13 日那天，我們和 15 位會員一起到 Kew Gardens。幸運地，
當日天氣真的很不錯，非常適合在戶外散步。
我們於早上 10 時在中心集合，一起乘搭地鐵及巴士到達公
園。由植物溫室開始，之後是寶塔、棕櫚溫室，然後悠閒地
在 treetop walkway 緩緩而行。
午餐過後，我們一行人又去欣賞了著名的現代藝術作品 The
Hive，最後以遊覽威爾斯王妃溫室作結。大家都很享受這次
行程，同時讓四肢都得到充分的運動。
在此， 特別鳴謝皇家邱園送出優惠入場券令此行順利成團。å

Many members did not go out for months during the
lockdown, therefore, we wanted to take members out
more often to help them regain their confidence. On
13.10.2021, we took a total of 15 members to Kew
Gardens, we were really lucky with the weather it was
excellent for walking.
We met at our Centre at 10:00 then took the tube and
bus to the gardens, we started with the Temperate
House, Palm House, the Pagoda then to the treetop
walkway.
After stopping for lunch at the Kew café, we continued
to the Hive -- a stunning piece of contemporary art, and
the Princess of Wales Conservatory. Everyone had a
good day and certainly a good workout!!!
We would like to give a special thanks to Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew and their Community
Access Scheme.

在西敏市慢步–海德公園步行導賞團

Walking in Westminster – Hidden Stories of Hyde Park guided
walking tour

11 月 17 日星期三，如果你在倫敦市中心，或會誤以為華人社區中心將辦公室遷至仍然鬱鬱葱葱的秋日天堂 海德公園！確實，當天我們有二十多位穿着厚大衣、靴子沾滿泥濘、充滿好奇心的會員，參與我們的海德公
園知性之旅。
對許多人來說，去年是慢長的一年。長時間呆在家的日子使我們生出在戶外探險活動之心。因此，藉着西敏
市成人教育服務的基金支助，我們舉辦了是次海德公園步行導賞之旅，讓大家戴上被遺忘擱置在衣櫥內的帽
子、手套和圍巾，一起擁抱戶外的倫敦！
活動第一個環節，我們在慈善團體 The Royal Parks 派出的導賞員帶領下，在這倫敦最著名的綠草園之一的海
德公園，展開這次難忘且充滿知性的行程。
旅程從演講角(Speaker’s Corner) 開始，這個於 19 世紀末期讓囚犯在 Marble Arch 行刑前留下遺言的角落，現在
已成為週日人群聚集，隨意發表或聆職別人演說的地方。
穿越海德公園綿延平坦的大草原，這片久歷風霜的大平原曾於 1066 年為西敏寺的修道士所擁有，遍地是鹿
和野豬等野生動物。數世紀過後，英國國王亨利八世將其改為獵鹿之地。繼而是女王伊利莎伯軍隊的閱兵
場、維多利亞十字勳章的頒獎典禮場地等，跟以往一樣，它再一次成為冬季樂園(winter wonderland)的舉行地
點！
我們慢步走向九曲湖 (Serpentine) 期間，導賞員 Laura 即席描述當年轟動一時的萬國工業博覽會，亦即著名的
「水晶宮展覽會」，這座屹立於九曲湖岸邊於 1851 年建成的玻璃建築，令公園這位置當時成為倫敦最繁忙
的行人道之一。
歇息時，大伙兒邊享受日光浴邊欣賞 Kensington Palace 的醉人景色。Laura 告訴我們下面的 Westbourne River
如今仍然是流動的，卡羅琳皇后在 18 世紀命人築霸圍着水塘興建了九曲湖遺留到現在仍是海德公園其中一
個最美的景點。
獲取滿滿的新知識後，各人帶着披了凍霜的臉頰、滿足的笑容和餓得咚咚聲響的肚子，回到中心享用熱辣辣
兼令人垂涎的美食。
在此，我們特別感謝 Royal Parks 派出導賞員為我們的會員增進知識、西敏市成人教育服務認同此計劃的價值
並慷慨捐輸，促成是次活動。

If you were in central London on Wednesday 17th November, you could be forgiven for thinking the Chinese
Community Centre had relocated to the leafy autumnal paradise of Hyde Park. That’s because over twenty
winter-coat-wearing, muddy-boot stomping, inquisitive centre members joined the inaugural walk of the
‘Walking
in
Westminster’
programme
a
guided
walking
tour
of
Hyde
Park.
The last year has been long for many of us. We’ve spent days indoors. We’ve certainly built up an appetite for
adventure. That’s why the CCC is getting the community moving to improve physical and mental health.
Fortunate to receive funding from Westminster Adult Education Service, we’re dusting down our hats, gloves
and scarves and embracing London’s great outdoors.
To deliver the first walk, we teamed up with The Royal Parks. A charity organisation created to manage the
eight royal parks across London and its surrounding areas, The Royal Parks conserve the parks to ensure
future generations can enjoy them too. Laura was our tour-guide for the morning and lead our members on a
memorable, educational meander around one of London’s most iconic green spaces. We discovered more
than a few fascinating, hidden stories...
We began the tour at Speakers’ Corner. Known today for its Sunday crowds that gather to listen to anyone
who wishes to share their views on any subject, the story started centuries ago when criminals arriving at the
Marble Arch gallows would give their last words. This ultimately led to the tradition of free speech at this spot.
We traversed Hyde Park’s sprawling flat greens which have served many purposes throughout the ages.
Owned by the monks of Westminster Abbey as far back as 1066, the land was inhabited by wild animals such
as deer and wild boar. Centuries later, King Henry VIII joins the story and seizes the land from the monks to
turn much of the land into a deer hunting park. A parade ground for Queen Elizabeth’s troops, then to a
ceremonial area for Victoria Cross awards, this site has seen it all! Fast forward to 2021, it will be home to
Winter Wonderland festivities once again.
As we wandered our way towards the sparkling waters of the Serpentine, Laura painted a picture of the Great
Exhibition which was epitomised by the magnificent glasshouse that housed the exhibition, the Crystal
Palace. It would have stood majestically on the banks of the Serpentine in 1851 and made this spot in Hyde
Park one of the busiest pathways in London.
The group enjoyed the gorgeous view over the water down to Kensington Palace and lapped up the sunshine
as we settled down to rest our feet. Below us, Laura explained, still flows The Westbourne River. Queen
Caroline dammed the surrounding ponds to create the beautiful Serpentine. With bags full of new facts, cold
cheeks, smiles and rumbling tummies, we headed back to the CCC for a hearty meal to warm our cockles!
We are enormously grateful to the Royal Parks for donating their time and knowledge to benefit the
community and we are thankful for the Westminster Adult Education Service for understanding the value of
this project and granting us funds to coordinate this work.

11 月 10 日義工簡介會
Volunteer Introductory Workshop 10/11/2021
在過去四十多年，華人社區中心幸運地得
到 許 多認 真、 盡責 而靈 活 的義 工無 私 奉
獻，協助我們中心籌辦各項服務和活動。
若不是各位得到有心人的付出，我們不可
能屹立到現在並有效地為社區服務。
十一月初，我們為數位滿有熱忱的義工提
供了一個義工簡介會。簡介會的第一課目
為新義工裝備，令他們有信心地和我們中
心的團隊一起工作。我們讓義工分成小組
並磨練他們的技能以切合中心的服務和工
作，同時也向他們講述本中心和唐人街的
歷史。最後，更由在本中心擔任義務工作
多年的資深義工張女士分享她在華人社區
中心多年的義工體驗。下一次義工培訓工
作坊暫定在明年初舉行。
建立靈活、多元和充滿技能的義工團 隊正
正是帶領我們邁向 2022 的重要里程。

Over four decades the CCC has been lucky enough to
benefit from the work of kind, diligent and flexible
individuals who volunteer their time to facilitate much of
the work we do. It would be impossible to have the reach
or impact we need without so many generous hands and
minds coming together to deliver vital services.
We held a free “volunteer introductory workshop” for a
handful of enthusiastic volunteers at the start of
November; the day kicked off with the first event of a
volunteer training programme designed to equip new and
old volunteers to work confidently alongside our
team. Volunteers worked in groups to hone their skills for
work within the community, learnt about the history of the
CCC, Chinatown and also heard from Ms Selina
Cheung about her enriching and varied experiences as a
CCC volunteer over the years. The next training
workshop is scheduled for early in the new year.
A flexible, diverse and skilled pool of volunteers is exactly
what we’re building to take us forward into 2022!

華人社區中心第 41 屆週年會員大會
CCC 41st Annual General Meeting
11 月 3 日的週年會員大會是我們期待已久的日子。去
年因為新冠肺炎疫情的緣故，我們只能透過視像會
議舉行週年會員大會，對於較年長且不諳電腦科技
的會員來說並非易事，令他們感到有點失望和不開
心。故此，很高興今年有超過 50 位會員能親臨本中
心參與會員大會。
The Annual General Meeting (AGM) took place on the 3rd
November this year. Members expressed their sadness
for not being able to meet in person last year as the AGM
was held virtually. Most of our elderly members are not IT
literate, therefore delivering our meeting via Zoom last
year was disappointing. However, it was great that we
had over 50 members attending our Meeting this year!

We are very grateful for the support we have received from:
衷心感謝以下各善長仁翁的踴躍捐輸：
01/09/2021 – 15/11/2021 捐款記錄
25/10 粵曲慈善演唱會 (EVENT) £2,361, H. Y. Ton 鄧師傅 £1479.50, Jenny Lau £500, 張仕行 £200, 陳桂團
£100, 龍錦葉 £100, 葉惠玲 £100, 羅群好 £50, 馮竹意 £50, I & A Donation Box £50, Cantonese Opera Singing
Group 中心粵曲組 £40, 慶中秋獻唱捐款 (EVENT) £35, 陳永盛 £35, 馮蘊慈 £23.40, Alex Ticuell (Open
University) £20, 何桂鳳 £20, 劉才鳳 £20, 劉靜安 £20, 農榮金 £20, 陳月清 £20, 李官英 £20, 楊玉敏 £20, 王梅友
£15
Total: 5,298.90

Special thanks to our recurring donors (monthly donation programme):
Tang C £30, Anny Ma £20, Robbie Thielker £10, Michelle Le, £10, Mei Shan £8.88, Maja Nielsen £5

 青少年俱樂部暑期活動
Summer Programme2021
延期一年之久，我們的暑期活動終於回來了！
8月1日當天，我們先以破冰派對為是次暑期活動揭開序幕，然
後是倫敦動物園之旅。暑期活動成功展開之後，第一週的活動
包括：手工藝工作坊、論壇、就業講座和戲劇工作坊。
進入第二個星期，打頭陣的活動是餃子製作，隨之而來的是武
術示範及體驗、警隊職業講座、打保齡球，然後是難忘的VR
虛疑實境體驗、倫敦眼及倫敦地牢、唐人街文化步行之旅及乒
乓波比賽。
最後一個星期，我們去了倫敦塔、Kensington皇宮，還有運動
日、手工藝工作坊、跆拳道體驗及卡拉OK等，最後以夏天派
對遊戲為整個暑期活動畫上句號。
精彩內容實在太多、太豐富，不能盡錄 ！此外，為了讓我們
的青少年會員感受到和過去不一樣的體驗，同時更投入參與，
今年我們的暑期活動還添加了一些競爭環節如：最美味餃子、
最佳摺紙設計及最佳攝影視覺。
最後， 我們特別感謝 Shaftsbury PLC 慷慨地贊助此夏令營。

SummerVibes

l Our Summer Programme is back this year after being postponed last
year! We kicked off the programme from 01.08.2021 with an Icebreaking party, then a trip to London Zoo was organised, following the
success of these other events were planned, we had an arts & craft
session, a debate, a career talk and drama workshop during the first
week.
In the second week we started with making Chinese dumplings, a
Martial Arts taster & demonstration, a Met police career talk, then a trip
to ten- pin bowling was arranged, followed by a hugely enjoyable Virtual
Reality experience, London eye/ dungeons, China town cultural walk
and Ping pong competition.
During last week of the programme, we went to the Tower of London,
Kensington palace, had a sports day, followed by a couple of arts &
crafts workshops, Taekwondo taster, and karaoke. We ended the
programme with summer party games.
Yes, it was a lot to take in…furthermore…different from previous years
and enabling our youth members to get more involved, we scheduled a
few contests such as competitions for the “best dumpling”, “best design
of origami” and “best picture through their lens”.
Finally, we would like to give a MASSIVE thanks to Shaftesbury
PLC for funding this youth project.

週三慢跑俱樂部
Wednesday Running Club
逢週三黃昏 6：
：30，
，我們慢跑俱樂部的會員會相約一起在倫敦市中心慢跑。想培養定期運動的習慣？與一班志同道合的朋
友相約一起跑步是個非常不錯的方法。有興趣參與或查詢詳情，請電郵 至 info@ccc.org.uk 或致電 02074393822。
。
Every Wednesday at 18:30, our running club members will meet at Central London. Then will jog around the city
together. It’s such a good way to motivate yourself to exercise regularly. Interested in joining us? Email
info@ccc.org.uk or call 02074393822 to register or for more information.

 年 – 月活動預告
Upcoming Events for Jan to March 2022

16th February / 2 月 16 日

March / 三月

NHS Talk - Take Charge of Stress and Worry

Cantonese Opera Concert

NHS 講座 – 如何面對壓力與焦慮

粤曲演唱會

More details to follow 詳情容後公布

More details to follow 詳情容後公布

華人社區中心會籍
CCC membership

本中心提供多種服務如資訊與諮詢服務、法律諮詢及各種課程和
活動等。 要辦理入會手續，請帶備以下文/物
物件到本中心：2 張證
件相、身份證明、住址證明
We provide a wide range of services such as Information &
Advice service, free Legal Advice and various classes and
activities. To sign up for your membership, please bring the
following items to our centre with you:
2 passport size photos; ID proof and Address proof

